
 
2019-2020              CLASS 3 LETTER   SPRING TERM 

 
 
Dear Parents, 
 
Happy New Year! I am pleased to welcome you back to school for the Spring term! This 
term we will be learning all about Healthy Living. We will be exploring moving and growing, 
healthy lifestyles and teeth. If you have any expertise in these areas that you would be 
willing to share, please contact me, as I would be very grateful for your help! You can find 
out more about the learning we have planned on our new topic overviews (which can be 

found online here – http://www.northnibley.gloucs.sch.uk/our-curriculum/  ). 
 
As always, your child will be sent home with a reading book daily, along with their Reading 
Diary. Children should be regularly engaging with their Reading Diary, completing the 
activities from the chart. Reading ‘home’ books is also encouraged so please also keep this 
up! 
 
Homework will continue being set on a Friday and is expected to be handed in on the 
Wednesday. Times tables and dictation tests will still take place on a Friday morning, so 
keep practising! Times Tables Rock Stars has been very successful in Class 3 and the 
enthusiasm has been great. If you have not already checked your child’s heat map grid on 
Class Dojo, please do! I will update these grids at half term and over time you should see 
them become greener showing their progress.  
 
P.E. lessons will take place on Thursdays and Fridays. A full P.E. kit should therefore be in 
school for these days. Your child will need indoor and outdoor P.E. kit including shorts and 
trainers, all of which should be clearly named. When it is particularly cold, gloves can be 
worn for some P.E. lessons so having these in school is also useful as well as having a 
carrier bag for wet or muddy items! 
 
Finally, we would love to have some volunteer readers in Class 3 so if you do have some 
free time and would be willing to help, please see me to arrange a convenient time. 
 
If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to come and see me at the end of 
the school day to talk or to arrange a more convenient time.  
 
Thank you, 
 
Mrs Lewis 
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